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iJrep.t you.
u'..lrinr tno ,!e~.r '41-'42 Vie nave had t·,.onty-three (irIs living
in tho Vloulle. ten of lihom 1.(Y'8 freshmnn.:.e had formal init1otion
~arch first and welco~ed n~ne new mecberA. 3evaral intend to Join 1n
ils a rfJoult of last terlli's work we r-an close second rn thl') race
for thp. schol!J.!"'!'lhi,..cup to th!'! 811on1ans with only thre9-hundNdths
of u I,oint less:
:lacliuae ofm'.r conJ i t.rons there will be no •42 Je::lonstr" ticn.
Thill t o Joe 1n !,,,rb to the lacll of .aen atud.ent.e but .;;articul«rly be-
nause of tha expense ~nd time involved.
faeul ty tea 1.!-Jrll twelfth. .a ~c~ld enjoy havinr you with us ~t this
ti2f'l if it i s at all "oaslblo. It lIill be t' fine Ok·ort'.ml ty to iLeet
the nfl\'1:;;~..bar-s of rlj;ha Dalto jelta 'on:! reneli accua Lnt.:n'~es of form-
or years noon; your frien:le anJ the faculty.
If ycu are N"Yre o~ any ~roBp~ctiv9 fr~Dhmen who 1nt!nJ to enter
:ortllmd :lorilial next raIl, and you feel th"t they ''/Ou1i be em asset
to i.lf,ha Uelta. ,;lease Let us know. In v1~1: cf the rs ct, th:.,t rushing
ruIns have been com"l~tel, revam",ed for '42 it w&ll help uu 1mmensely
to have l~adD cn the girls this 3pr1ng.
Th'! [1rla ne~rtily urge you to dro~ in at the house a y t\~a to
meet an·l (mjoy ;';;othel":'eymour. ':;hp. is Ii. Jp.l1fhtful hostasE an j more
thb.n a hous~~other to all the ~en;bBrD .he hav~ known an:l a,~rAciatAd
her as in unfui1inc frienJ. jince :other ~eymour has been at the
house ann has J,llm'E'.e; so efficientl\, to !Illy all fhll.:lntananc!e an-l e!i;er-
!"ency b'-lln fro:!, nr;Ht. she rec,~ivo.l for boar.1 an' rOOLl th3.tl no de:!Iands
have been ffillde on the alumlhe. This year, insurance payable every
three y ear-sis baffl1ng us. .,epaid 4250 on the Illortfageto Iteep
our low rate of interest as contracted. i :
ne appreciate your re~ittances to the Corporation to date.
The dept has now been reduced to 1/7,000. t·nyattempt,u..on your
part to fullfil your ~ledge as an alumnae member will be [reatly
appreciated by the active .nember-e and the board.
'iie hope to see you at the tea.,
Cordially yours
.~ X~ Tl-rtrv.,~
Treasurer of Alpha uelta Board
~<~(.Lc-..~
}resident of Alpha Delta Sorority
